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Before Sir S. Subrahmania, Ayyar, Ofjkiating Chief Jusiica, 
and Mr. Justice Boddam.

P A L A N iY A N D I P I L M I  a n d  a n o t h e r  (P l a i n t i f f s ),

A p p e l l a n t s ,  July 24 .

t).
V B E E A M M A L (F ir s t  D e f e n d a n t ’ s E e p e e s e n t a t i v e ), 

E e s p o n d e n t ,*

Succession Certificate dct VII of 1889, s Certificate not necessary in so far as 
the decree is made enforceable against mortgaged property, hut necessary so ja r  
as the decrce imposes personal liability.

A deccaa for bhe enforcement of a mortgagee’s rights as against the mortgaged 
property is not a deoreo for a ‘ debt ’ within the meaning of seotioa i  of Act VII 
of 1S89; but it would be otberwise with teference to a persoaal decree foe the 
debt, and a oertifioate will be a condition precedent to such a petBonal decree.

Fateh Ghand v. Muhammad Bakhsh, (I.L .R ., 16 a ll., 259), not followed.

S u it  by the plainfciffa as the heira of one Akilandammal feo recover 
fehe amount) due on a morfcgaga bond eseoufeed by the first defendant 
in favour of Akilaadammal Tbe plaintiffs had applied for a 
cerbificate under Act V II of 1889 to collect the debts due to 
Akilanfemmal which was dismissed on the opposifiion of the first 
defendant. The firab defendant pleaded inter alia that the suit was 
not susbainahle wibhoub a oartifioafee under secbion i  of A.ct V II of 
1889. The Disbricfc Munaif held that under bhe circumsfcanoes 
bhe suib was maintainable wibhout a oerbifioate and passed a decree 
oonbaining an order for sale, and a personal decree againab the first 
defendant for any balance that may remain afbar the sale.

The Dlsbricb Judge, on appeal, held that a cerbificate was 
neceaaary. The material portion of his judgment was as follow s:—

The respondent’s vakil relies upon the ruling of the Oaloutta 
High Oourt in Baid Nath Das v. Shamanand Das (1), in which it 
was held that, when a decree was made for sale of property for the

V o l .  X X IX .] MADRAS BiiRlBS. 7?

* Seeond Appeal No. 501 of 1903, presented againsb the decree of Moore, 
E s q . ,  I>isbricfe Judge of Trichinopoly, in Appeal Sait No. 6 of 1902, p rM an ^  ■ 
against the decree of M .R .By. S. Ramasami Ayyangar, Distcio^ ^  
Kulifetalai, in Original Suit) N o. 186 of 1901.

(X) L li .K ., 22 Oaio., U 3 at p. 146.
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aDQounfi due under a mortgage bond but personal relief was noi: 
gcanfeed, fchis was not a deeree against the debtor for payment of his 
dabs within tha meaning of section 4 of the Succession Carfcifioafce 
Aci V II of 1899. The same point was considered by a Fall Bench 
of the Allahabad High Court in the case of Fateh Ghand v. 
Muhammad Bakhsh (l)  and it wala decided that section 4 of 
Act VII of 1889 did apply to suits for sale on a mortgage under 
section 88 of the Transfer of Property Act. It was pointed out 
“ that a naortgagee who brings his suit for sale is bringing his suit 
againsi his debtor, and the decree which ha seeks in that suit is 
a decree for payment of hiB debt by sale of the mortgaged 
property” and “ that a mortgagor needs as much protection as 
any other debtor whea sued for a dabb by a person claiming fco 
bo entitled to the effects of his deceased creditor.”  I think that, 
in the absence of a deiiaite ruling by the Madras High Oourt on 
the point which would be binding upon me, I  am bound fco follow 
the Full Beach ruling of the Allahabad High Court.

The plaintiiJs preferred this second appeal.

T, Rimgaohariar for appellants.

V. Purtishothama A yyar  for the H on ’ble, Mr, P. S. Sivaswami 
Ayyar for respondent.

Ju dgm ent,— If in the preaoot case the suit had been merely for 
au order for sale of the mortgiiged property we should, fallowing 
Baid Nath Das v. Shamanand Das (2), Mahomed Yusuf v. AhdUr 
Bdhim Bepari (3) and Nan Ohmd v. Yenawa (4), hold that no 
succession certificate would be necessary as pointed out on behalf 
of the appellants in Ammanna v. Ourumurthi (5); the inclination 
of the learned Judges who deaided that case was in favour of the 
view that a decree for foreclosura need not be conditional upon the 
production of a cerbificato. Fateh Ghand v. Muhammad Bahhsh (l) , 
which dissents from the above view, distinguishes the case in 
Ammanna v. Qurumurthi (o) on the ground that the relief prayed 
for in ' the latter was foi'eclosure. This distinction would seem to 
ba opan feo doubt for reasons stated by Dr. Ghose at pages 87 
and 88 of his work on the ‘ Law of M ortgage’ (3rd edition). 
In our opinion the better conclusion is that, irrespective of the 
actual description of relief granted, a decree for the enforcement of

(1) I.L .R  , 16 AIL, 259.
(3) I .L .R ,, 26 Calc.,839. 
iS) I .L .R ,  16 M a i , 64.

'2} I .L .R ,, 22 Oalc,. 143 ab p, 146, 
(4J I.L . R.j 28 Bom., 630,



a morfegagao’a righfaa as agaiagfc tha morfgagad pi'operfey is not a PAiiAM.
decree lor a d.ebt w ithin tiha m eaniag o l geafeion 4 o f  She SuceessioQ P ib lm
Oartiifioafee Act (V II of 1889). Ife would, however, be otherwise  ̂ ®‘

VEEE-
•with reference to a personl decree for the debt, and this is ammal,
ooneedei in the Oaloufcfea and Bombay cases oifced. In fcha present 
oasQ, a personal decree was prayed for and granted, and the 
reqaisition of a certificate as a conditian prscadeat to such a decree 
is right. Wa are unable to acoepfc the suggestion made on behalf 
of the appallanta that tha decree of the lower Appellate Court 
warrants tha view that the certiSeaia is made a coadibion 
even with reference fro so mach of it as ralafcas feo the mortgaged 
property. Tha SQQond appeal iss therefore digcais:^ed. In the
ctreums'sanaeS eaoh party wii! bear and pay his own eoats.
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Before Sir S Subrahmania Ayyar, Offiaiating Ghief Justice, 
and Mr. Jmtiee Boi&am,

M UTHUSAM I PIIitiAI (P l a i n t i f f ), Ap p e l l a n t , 1305
t). Jaly 26,

ABUNAOHELLAM  OHBTTIAB a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e f e n d a n t s ), 

E e s p o n d e n t s .^

Rent Recovery Act (Madras) VI I I  o f  1865, ss, 1. 38, 39 -Inter’mediate landholder 
tenant for J>urposes 0/ ss. 38, 39.

An infcetmadiate landholdar Itdble to pay rent to a superior landlord is a 
tvjuanti for the purposes of sections 38 and 39 of the Madras ftenfc Beoovery 
Act! VIII of 1365 and the opinion of the Fall Banoh in Nallctyappa Pillian v. 
Am balam m Pandara Sannadhi, (I.L, E<, 27 Mad., 465 at; p. 470), is nofc in oouflict 
•with this view. Tho true efiaot of the raferrance in ssofcion 39 to landholders 
spaoifioi in seofcion 3 is to exclude landholders specified in tile second paragraph; 
of section 1 of the Aofc.

In a aai  ̂ under seotions 40 and 50 of Act YIII of 1865, it is not competent- to 
tha Eevenue Ooiirt to decide the queatioa of damagas sustained by the tenant by 
noa-pecfonnanoe by the landlord o{ co’venants in the lease.

* Seoond Appeal Ho 280 of 19G4, presented against the decree of H. M utely, 
E^q,, Dlsfcrioi Judge of Madura, in Appeil Suit No< 353 ot 1903, presBnted 
the decision of J.R.Huggins,B8ii..Head Aaaiatant Oolleotor, Eamaa^d*in

^ait j^o, 16 of


